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script Aud be has agreed to help for a long winter away from the rector, for four special productions to Among them aro Lionel Barrytnore. contender, plays a part In a big
in tho direction and titling, too." sometimes sunshine of California. be released through Pint National. Alma Rubens, Pedro de Cordoba, Ous-

ter
Metro picture Yesterday be re-

markedScreenings Besides Ado and Tarklngton, two "I haven't much to say" an Claude Cllllngwater write Screen-
ings

Collier, Oareth Hughes, V. II that ono of the extras lookod
other good friends of Melghan's arc nounced the star. "Anything I coul In an effort to prove that char Thompson, Gladys Iluletto and Mario like Dcmpsey. "I ain't," explained

By DON ALLEN also writing originals for him, the say about New Tork has been said acter work Is more interesting to Marjoronl, the extra, "and don't try to win tfo
round-o- ut of the quartette '.being Ilex before. All I know Is that t am hero moviegoers than any other on the Al Kaufman, former hjavyrrolsrnt championship by plckln' on me."
Beach and IU O. Klrkc. to play the lead In "A Oltmpse of the crcen. lie doesn't need any furthei

FILMERICK. "friendship fa a wonderful thing!" Moon," which Allan Dawn wit! direct, proof than his excellent work In
mat a young scrcenite named mused Tommy. and It looks like a long hard-worki- "Kemembrance."
Uurmif.

v . winter to me." "I was In style" postcards Mae
Murray, "When they avi me a din-
nerfant tried to curry. BEBE HERE.the favor of nt Mi reel's. I'd Just had my hair

the Atmccd in scant dresses Bebe Daniels, the dainty film stai CUT IN8. done that way."
unfettered trcttcs, , wufted in from the golden west a M. C Levee hesitated yesterday Tho film company that has been
Mae teat a ttar. in a hurry. couple of days ago. She was ac-

companied
long enough to glv out tbc Informa-
tion

working for six weeks In Tarts on mmby no fanfare or flow that he had signed n contract scenes for "Tho Enemies of Women."
Islics and ruffles and has settled down with Maurice Toumeur, famed dl. b Thanes, will arrive home soon.
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PHIL UMM 8AY8.
'

I Jiato t' think o' the time when
Jackie Coogan t grown up.

GOOD BUSINESS.

'A barber who runs the tonwirial
palace near the Cosmopolitan studios,
up Harlem way. waited around out-

side yesterday afternoon and only
spoke when an assistant director
whom he knew drifted out.

"Whm?" asked the hedge-trimm-

are you gonna start another rougn
. plcture7"

" 'The A. D. opined he didn't know,
but asked the why of the Interroga-
tion.

, "Because whon you were making
the last fight scenes I had good busl-nes- s.

I painted nine black-eye- s'

Hurry and Blart another. There's
jotsa profit in black-eyes- ."

KITTYI KITTY!
""nutgers Ncllson was wandering

about Broadway yesterday wondering
how he could pry the name of Aesop's
P1 Cnhlaa lnn n nromlnpnt BDace.

"Hello," he yodlrd "I havo c good I

oae for you. Last night my little I

nephew went to visit his rand. 1

mother. The family cut. leellng th
first tip of winter, huddled ur com- -
fortaMy In front of the open fire and
lmmrdlntely started to purr. I he boy

i felt the shimmer of the cat back
ad ran to Mb grandmother all ex-

cited,:
'Oh. Qran'ma." he gushed, "the

cat's started to boll I' "

TOMMY TICKLED.
run Into Tommy Melghan yester-

day and T. M. was tlcklod silly. And
he ought to bel

He slipped us the Information that
he had Just pursuaded Booth Tark-
lngton. a long-tim- e friend, to write
an original screen story for lilm.
Fallowing so close as It does upon his
securing the consent of Georgo Adc,
another life-lon- g friend, to write
original stories for him, Tommy
rather thinks bis second coup Is a
wonder.

--While the works of Booth Tark-
lngton are not new to the screen,"
explained. Thomas, "several of his
stories and plays having been
screened, the story be has promised
to write for me will be his original
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Sauce
The Finer Touches

It's tbe filter touches
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MADE IN U. s. A.
I At Grocer and Delicatessen Store

E. Frkcbvd. 327 Sping St, N. Y

Nut Stuffed
Dates, Figs
and Prunes

POUND
NET.

Hall

Six In
a box.

59c
oween

Funny
Faces

Marshnialiow Jelly
centre. Choc-
olate covered-crea- m

decorations.

PKO. 19c

Or Bonbons and Chofcoiates. Put up in at
tractively decorated Halloween
container In keeping with that
great of mysterious
doings. POUND NET

Chocolate
Marshmallow

Jelly Pumpkins
Excellent suggestions as Din-
ner favors for the Halloween
party.

Six In a
PACK-AC- E

O. m

for the
of
assortments lowest

prices in city form combination
which all of

Special Fri. & Sat, Oct &

TAej

b5

High Grade Assorted
Chocolates

night

19c

CHOCOLATE
FIGS,

AND

lAnrrn
ICIuwber

ASSORTED
AND NUT

BUTTERCUPS

PODND

BRIARCLIFP
CHOCOLATE
COVERED
COCOANUT

POUND

SUck Uatertu, 19c; 49c

10c, 19c, 49c
Orsnge Ptaapkia

39c
Blick
Orsnge

Briarcliff Milk Chocolatet. mif Extra

MILK

vutuauui nuvaio pound NET

Attractive Specialties
Great

Night Fun and Mystery

Immense and
the

defies forms competition.

27 28
COVERED

RAISINS

75c

69c

Halloween
Lanterns.

Lanterns,

Ltnbnu,
Pumpkin

46c
Halloween Cakes

Delicious Layer Cakes Orange Cream filling, dec-
oratedBIG with whipped cream filled with the
making farors which so much the enjoyment

of the party. -

Orders may be left at any Loft
Store. Cakes ready for delivery on Hallow-
een earlier if desired.

PRICE EACH

the
a

DATES

In dworn ted Ha.
bos. g g

1 1

FRUIT

rciMwtiers
MET

.

ROYALS

NET

Cst

FoIdTof
Ltnteras

Special

to

o25

BUCKWH EAT
t

THE BUCKWHEAT YOUR
GRHAT-GRANDMOTH- USEB

Sbe preferred Heckers' because was tbe beat
and it$ still the best.

It makes cakes with the real old-tim-e buck-
wheat taste light, healthful, delicious.

All prepared self-raisin-g. Ready for the grid-
dle in a jiffy, by simply adding water milk.

THE HBCKER CEREAL CO NEW YOtK

'C

While They Lut

Milk
Chocolate
Pumpkins'
Each
in 15cneat
carton.

Loftypops
Dressed for
Halloween
Pumpkin Head
Scare-cro- ws I
in
family
PKG. 19c

Halloween Mixture
of Fancy Hard Candies

Our famous assortment of fancy -
hard candles put up In the char- - T I
acterlstlo orange tint Hal- - OfrOloween. POUND NET

.
5c,

Drril Held Luilm,
Sc,

Head
5c,

Cst 10c
Folding

Is

fun
add

now

1

it

or

P

six
tho

for

Gotham
Chocolates

A wonderful assortment of su-
perior Chocolate or Bonbons
and Chocolate in beautiful
but plain container appeal-
ing to the most refined candy
taste.

POUND
NET 1.25

FOR fcXACT LOCATIONS
SEE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
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i Iulf RsMim FLawr nd Jiguliwi

bred and pro- -
auce this milk only it comes in cans
jf Half the water has been
jut to save
o Van Camp's is ready to serve for coffee, to be thinned
little for cereals and desserts, used hall and hall for ricl.

rinking milk.
no; this milk is far less

nan bottled milk, always ready, never sour. You will lit
un Camp's begin usine i today.

J

MakeVan CampV
Your Milk Man

High herds model dairies
instead

bottles. taken
bulk.

--xpenslve? wonderful expensli

VAN CAMP'S MILK
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APPLETIME
IS HERE AGAIN

THE famous orchard regions
the Pacific Northwest

have again yielded their harvest
of apples these supreme prod-
ucts of the Wenatchee and
Yakima districts.

Once more you can have these
superlative apples whose deli-
cate fragrance fills the room
whose beauty is a thing to
admire whose flavor and

charm the palate.
If you have tasted these

apples, it is enough to say that
apple time is here again. If you
have never eaten them, you have
yet to know1 what "apple joy" is.

A box of these apples with
the Blue Goose on the box end-i- s

the surest way of bringing de-

light, health and "apple joy" to
yourself, your family, your
friends. Order a box of Blue
Goose apples to-da- y. ,

American Fruit Growers Inc.
' Oitn-I&iftor- s

.New Yortc bale Office
Washington and Duane Streets

BLUE GOOSE
APPLES

Sale Starts Today, Friday
and Lasts Until

Saturday, Night, 9 P. M.
WHICH IS CLOSING TIME!

PUBLIC NOTICE 1

"This great ualc smashes all previous records 1 1
We have taken thousands of Su3ls and Overcoat,

Htifch we manufactured lor 01 ai.d New
Yoik CVy storekeepcis and are putting 41 cm In '
this great sale. (SiQBcd) JOHN SINCLAIR.

Buy Direct From Maker
Men's & Young Men's

NEW FALL SUITS
TOPCOATS OVERCOATS

Mil' vm

Retail Price 30
Men's & Young Hen's

Extra Fine New Fall
SITITC! TOPCOATSBUlia OVERCOATS

Stout Suits
fg in All Sizes

ma
SPECIAL

I BOYS' SUITS
(EXTRA PANTS)

3 Regular
Price
$7.00

Thousands ol men come direct to our factory
show ooms and sate from $10 to $15 on their clothes.
Why not J ou ? (SSgsea) JOHN SEVCLAIR.

757 Broadway, Cor. 8th St., One Flight Up.
(Opp. Warn maker's ) Open Until 9 P. M. Saturday.


